
ANTONIO (Tex.), Feb. 26' --
(AP) - The slinr ]¡oung lieu-
tenant could have whooPed w-ith
delight ç'hen he got the terse
order{ro¡n Gen. James Allen:

"Take plenty of spare Parts
and teach yourself úo fly."
The lieutenant w'as Benjamin

D. Foulois, and on that cold De'
cember day in 1909 he was the
active "air force" of the United
State Army.

I'T, SAM

The "air force" made its first
flighl on March 2, 1910' almost
a month from the daY tr'oulois
showed up at this storied mili'
tary post with a $150 budget for
renâirs and a damaged, frail
Type B airPlâne built bY the
ll/right brothers.

That filst flight bY the first
military trained pilot in the first
Govelnment Plane lasted just
seve¡r minutes' But it was thc
birth of an air force-. It gave
impetus to aviation all over thc

([)NE-MAN Í'OnCE -.Maj. Gcn,
Benjamiri D. Fouloi¡ (Unît€d State¡ Aiu Force, :

retired) look¡ at pieturc of the.original 1910-11
Arrày .A.ir Detachme¡t,.it hi¡. Lo¡rc,in Vent¡ron'

rvorld, and. incidentally' cost
scores of cavairYmen:hundreds
of doliars in lost bets.
BTG CELEBBATiION.

To commemorate Foulois'
flighi forty-fivs Years ago, the
Arlny, Nal¡y anal Air Eorce &re

eoinÀ to stage a celebration next
WednesclaY. ,A giant barbecue
¡,r'ill follorv the unveiling of a
malker near the site of the Pas'
ture u'here Foulois circled a gap'
ing ct'orvd of thousands.

the honoled gr-rest for this
cerelnonY will be tr'oulois, rvho

retiled ás a n.rajor gerreral in
1935 after set'ving fonr Years
às chief of staff of the ArmY Air
Corps. l

lVhen lbulois showed uP here
!'ebruarv ?. 1910, he was 21'

án¿ had fifty'four minutês flY'
inE instruction from !!'ilbttr
fl'iigt't and 128 nrinules riding
as Jn obcen¡er'in a Ptafe w'it'h
itia Lt. Trederick E. Hum-

N. J. Fouloir was thc Army'r origiaal onè.¡r¡n
ectivc tÍair io4cc." H-c rcpaircd a¡d flcw it¡
firrt plane'in 191O. Hc will ettcnd thc .{ir Fotcc
cclcbration cvê;t thí¡ wqèL.

phreys. I' Ue ha¿ nevcr taken a Plant
off the ground or landed onc''
s.tt tllu- Young Signal Cot'Ps

riu"t"nátt-*asru¡der Personal l

ã.0"." fton't the chief of the !iS'l
nal Colps to start doing both in I

a hut'r]'.* 
F;l;i. graduated from re-

,,"iri.t* bãIloons and the
Ú;iù,i States' first dirigible to
rii'i"lÛt" iicketY Planes of the

nerv air age.---He- 
sa',vllt' Thomas E' Self'

riclee, tìrc first ArmY officer to
flvI hilted in' 1908 in the oPen'
inn tn.t. to determine w-hether'

fhã airplane would be useful to
the AlinY.
SENT TO MUßOPD.- On the last official flight
after tests,*ere resumed, Fou-
lois and Orviile Wright set a
record. bY fl}tng five miles and

back rÃ'ithout landing.
Foulois was stlpposed to be

one of two officels to receive

B,DGINNTNG - Fir¡r Lieut. B. Þ.
Fouloi¡ (right ccnter) poink out to Orvill¡
Wright (lcft ccnter) their cour¡e on thc flight
fiom Fort Meycr to .dlexandria in Virginia, in

fiying insti'uction. But beforellylng InStIuuLtvrr.,uL
ire cðuld begin, he was orderedl
to Europe a! a delagate to thel

l

Internatioual Congress of Aero'

the final te¡t of tbr planc wLicL war to itert
original "air forie;": Tþ¡ dat¡ war 'Jrrly

1909. lrVith Wright er pilot end Fouloi¡ r¡
rerver, thc plenc flew fivà nile¡. .

lntelnatiolral Congress of Aelo'I
nautics. When he returned'i
iJi¿. Flank P. Lahm and Lt'l
I{unìDhrc:r's, the men n'ho di'i;
lecetrle iire instruction, hadi
l'reeir transf erred to otherl
branchcs of the ArmY. \ I

Antl thal's r¡'hen, as Foulois
pul it. "the infa¡rt Ail Force of
ihe Unitetl States consisted of
one partiallY tra.ined Pilot, mJ'
self; one badlY damaged air'
nlani, eisht enlistett mechanics,
ãnrt one civilian mechanic."

By the time of that first
flight, the $150 the government
alloted for rePairs had long since
;;;-;xh";.ùd and Foulols had i

soent $300 of his own nroney''
iood-natured plutnbers, carpen-'
ters, painters and blacksmiths I

on the post chiPPecl in free wol'li
to help sel the new Air Force
in leasoãable fiying conctiiion'

Foulois made two flights that
first da-v in his wood wire, one
cylindei:plalte. He erash-landed
on the second after a gasoline
line broke forty feet uP in the
air'. He crarvled fronr the v¡reclt'
age ttnhutt, but the Äir Force¡
ri-as tcmporarily grounded for I

I'eoe-ils. j

FÙRSUrr oF vtLLA. I

The exPetitnents eontinrred 
I

ilntil the Air Fol'ce went to w'arl
in 1916. helPing ArmY unitsj
chase the Mexican bandit Pan'i
r:l:o Villa into l\fexieo. I

Fr'orir cônrmanding this Filst I

¡.crc sûLradron. I'ottlois went tol
Eur.op: :rs ciriei of Air Selvicell
tlcr tirr Lrniteci States in Worìdi
\Var I. Iic retuttled to continuel
iir the Arr:rY Air CorP5 and u'as1

't'hicf of staff rvhen he retiledI
t'o his houte in Ventnor, N. J., 

I

and the post of Air Force his'l
torian. I
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